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IRISES

COLLECTION A—10 SORTS FOR $2.50, PREPAID

My gardens contain over one hundred varieties and if selection is left to me I shall be glad to send 10 excellent kinds, all charges prepaid, for $2.50, and promise a value considerably in excess of the remittance.

COLLECTION B—10 CHOICE IRISES FOR $5.00, PREPAID

If your garden space is limited, or you prefer choicer kinds, let me send you 10 of the really fine ones for $5.00, charges prepaid. Here again I promise value much in excess of the special collection price.

Collections A and B for $7.00

COLLECTION C—7 MAGNIFICENT SORTS FOR $15.00, PREPAID

The seven wonderful irises listed below will give you a collection of great beauty and distinction, at considerably less than the regular price. See description under iris listing, pages 6, 7 and 8.

Ann Page  Lord of June  Queen Caterina  Lent A. Williamson
Crusader  Gold Crest  Standard Bearer

"OLD FRIENDS" COLLECTION GLADIOLI

24 Bulbs for $1.50 Postpaid
Includes four bulbs of each of the following:

Butterly: Brilliant salmon.
Panama: Deep pink.
Rouge Torch: Cream and Crimson.
Principe: Scarlet and white.
Topaz: Handsome yellow primulinus.
Jane Dioslafy: Cream with chestnut.

"EXQUISITE" COLLECTION GLADIOLI

24 Extra Choice Bulbs for $5.00 Postpaid
Includes three bulbs each of:

E. J. Shaylor: Ruffled Rose.
Gold Drop: Immense yellow Prim.
Mrs. Bothin: Charming pink.
London Smoke: Ashes of roses shades.
Crimson Glow: Extra large.
Etendard: Cream, crimson throat.
Herada: Clear mauve.
Evelyn Kirtland: Wonderful pink.
I always regard this introduction as a little friendly chat with all the folks to whom this modest booklet goes, and if printing were not so darned expensive there are just lots of things I would like to say about gardens, their fascination, how they give us healthful exercise and enjoyment in the open air and keep us from getting too fat, etc.

Instead, I shall briefly tell you that I offer more interesting things for your 1925 garden than ever before. No garden is ever complete—there is sure to be something in this booklet that will add to the beauty of yours.

I wish you all might be at "Gladiolus Farm" to see the tray upon tray of plump brown gladiolus bulbs patiently awaiting the chance to release for you their imprisoned "towers of beauty"; the hardy perennials standing in long orderly rows (some with faint green shoots which already give assurance in January that spring is not far off), ready to begin their journey to new homes; and thousands of potted rock plants which have been making vigorous roots and storing up vitality, under glass, since the early autumn, so they can be slipped into your garden without even realizing that they have been moved.

These rock plants, by the way, have really been prepared at the suggestion of my friend Louise Beebe Wilder, whose own garden in New York is so famous, and who says that rock gardening is the coming rage in America. After reading her latest book "Adventures in My Garden and Rock Garden", I can easily believe this.

Now don’t be discouraged if you have no rockery, for the truth is that rocks are not essential to the happiness of the majority of so-called rock plants. They will do equally well in any good garden soil (unless some special requirement is stated in the description), so everyone can enjoy their dainty attractiveness.

GLADIOLI

For general usefulness and charming color, nothing can surpass the "glads", and they are consequently accorded first place in my listings. Plant generously, putting the first bulbs in the ground in very early spring and at intervals of ten days up to June first, and you will have an abundance of the gorgeous blossoms from late June until frost. Put them in new shrubberies to take off that bare look, grow them in rows for cutting, or combine them in beds with other flowers. A bowl of glass or pottery, with a heavy glass frog to support the spikes of flowers, is one of the most effective methods of arrangement indoors. Always give them the sunniest position in your garden.
Alice Tiplady: A glowing saffron-orange makes this one of the most striking flowers among the dainty Primulius Hybrids................. .15 1.50

American Beauty: True American Beauty Rose color, relieved by a soft yellow throat. Often a full dozen immense flowers are open at one time, making a single spike a whole bouquet... .75 7.50

Anna Eberius: Deep, velvety purple with magenta cast. One of the finest dark ones and very popular .................................................. .25 2.50

Bengal Tiger: Old rose ground with barbaric striping in darker shades. A high-class exhibition variety of very recent introduction........ .50 5.00

Blue Jay: Soft blue with deeper markings and a white splotched throat, the whole almost an iris effect. Very tall and large. True Blue Jay is rare .................. .20 2.00

Butterfly: Brilliant salmon, throat doubly splotched with deep maroon, the whole appearance reminding one of a butterfly in flight. Extra fine in garden masses. $7.00 a hundred...... .10 1.00

Cameo: "Doesn't that remind you of a handsome old cameo?" It does. The flowers are large, many open at a time. Unique........... 2.00 20.00

Catharina: A soft gray blue, with deep blue blotch in throat. Distinctive ................................................ .30 3.00

Charlemagne: A French kind of exceptional coloring. Sunrise red with darker pencilings. Very tall and vigorous ........................................... .30 3.00

Conspicuous: Light blue, yellow blotch with dark border .................................................. .15 1.50

Crimson Glow: The name aptly describes the color. Flowers are often seven inches in diameter. It is extra fine ....... .25 2.50

David Starr Jordan: One of the best early reds. Usually each spike has several branches, materially prolonging the display in the garden... .20 2.00

Diana: A magnificent red, pronounced by many professionals the finest introduction to date. NEW .......... .30 3.00

D. J. Whitney: Exquisite salmon flesh. Will command attention in any collection. Robust...... .75 7.50

Dorothy Wheeler: Delicate rose pink Primulius type .................................................. .20 2.00

E. J. Shaylor: Pure deep rose pink. Has award of the English Horticultural Society to its credit ....................... .25 2.50

Elf: Snow white with a spot of clear yellow on lower petal. It is a charming flower........ .50 5.00

Etendard: Brilliance and delicacy combine in this sort, with blush petals displaying two vivid crimson blotches outlined in clearest yellow. From France ............ .20 2.00

Evelyn Kirtland: A grand coral pink, enhanced by deeper shade on lower petals. Finely shaped flowers on long spike ............. .15 1.50

Flora: Clear light yellow. Large flowers of excellent substance. Tall .................. .25 2.50
W. L. CRISSEY
Gladiolus Farm     Boring, Oregon

Date...........................................................
Name ....................................................................
Street or Rural Address......................................................
City........................................................................ State...
Remittance enclosed, $...........................................

If unable to send every item ordered, shall I substitute?......
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(Note other side)
SUMMER BEDDING PLANTS

It is not my intention to grow annual plants for sale, but the two varieties described are so high class and so vastly superior to the sorts usually obtainable, that I shall offer a limited number for delivery about May 10th.

ROSE PINK ASTER: Huge blooms like a chrysanthemum, each on its individual stem perhaps 18 inches long, for the plant branches near its base. I have never seen another aster to compare with this one and I pay for the seed ten times the price asked for the ordinary sorts.

75 cents the dozen

GIANT DAHLIA FLOWERED ZINNIAS: Their size is not the only remarkable thing about these, but rather the new art colorings exhibited by many of the flowers, including old rose and bronze shades.

50 cents the dozen

25 Gorgeous Gladioli for $1.00 Prepaid

Full size bulbs in mixture of many choice colors. They will delight you in the garden or for cutting. May I suggest also that this collection makes a most acceptable gift to a garden-loving friend, and will give pleasure quite out of proportion to its modest cost.

6 Collections for $5.00

REMARKS

If you have friends interested in gardening and are inclined to send their addresses, I shall be most appreciative.
A Modest Garden of Permanence and Beauty

Here is just a suggestion for a delightful perennial garden, to occupy the average space available in the back yard. The plan has been prepared expressly for me by a prominent landscape architect of Portland.

Should you be interested in this particular planting, a special price will be named on this collection of plants—or if your space is small, the cost will be in proportion.

Correspondence is invited.

Farm near Bull Run adjoining Dodge Park

W. L. CRISSEY
"Gladiolus Farm"
R. F. D. 1,
Boring, Oregon
**NEAR BULL RUN, OREGON**

Each Dozen

**Gallieni:** High-class French novelty. Clear, soft red merging into a white throat overlaid with violet. This harmony of coloring is unduplicated in any other gladiolus. Six for $25.00… 5.00

**Gold Drop:** Immense deep yellow, ruffled Primulinus .......................... .20 2.00

**Golden Measure:** The finest large flowered, rich yellow gladiolus achieved. Tall and robust, often throwing two spikes from a single bulb. .......................... .40 4.00

**Golden West:** An orange-red, much like a tiger-lily .......................... .15 1.50

**Goliath:** A red that is almost black .......................... .15 1.50

**Gretchen Zang:** Melting pink, with just a touch of scarlet on lower part of the flower. Late planting of this variety gives the choicest blooms .......................... .10 1.00

**Halley:** Coral pink and early. The yellow throat has light red lines. $5.00 hundred .......................... .10 .75

**Herada:** Clear mauve, as charming as it is unusual. The flowers are large .......................... .15 1.50

**Jack London:** Light salmon with orange flame stripes. The flowers are big, the spike long .......................... .25 2.50

**Jane Dieulafoy:** Cream with chestnut blotches, stems graceful and often branched .......................... .10 1.00

**Jewel:** A Primulinus type of moderate size but surpassing delicacy of coloring. Soft yellow and pink. It is extra fine .......................... .50 5.00

**Le Marechal Foch** (Holland origination): Pale rose pink, extra large and early. A very prolific sort, much advertised .......................... .10 1.00

**London Smoke:** Another of those dull, ashes of roses flowers which are unique and particularly appealing to the discriminating taste. Try a few of these in a room with Oriental coloring .......................... .25 2.50

**Louise:** Handsome flowers of clear lavender, deeper throat. Arrange with pink physostegia from your perennial garden. The combination will delight you .......................... .20 2.00

**Majestic:** Clear orange pink with creamy mid-rib in each petal. Flower large and open. Exceptionally pure color tone .......................... .25 2.50

**Marshall Foch** (American introduction): Soft salmon pink, almost a self color, and very beautiful. Has taken prizes at many exhibitions .......................... .30 3.00

**Mary Fennell:** Delicate lavender, passing into creamy yellow toward the center .......................... .15 1.50

**Maude Fay:** Clear Cattleya pink, like a huge orchid .......................... .25 2.50

**Mistland Lassie:** Offered for the first time. A huge white flower merging into the most delicate lavender. Ruffled. Charming in every way. The stock is limited .......................... .50 5.00

**Mrs. H. E. Bothin:** Pale pink with crimson throat, the petals heavily ruffled. This flower never fails to arrest attention .......................... .25 2.00

**Mrs. Cothran:** The blending of ashes of roses and crushed strawberry is for those who admire dull shades .......................... .25 2.50

**Mrs. William Kent:** Fawn shading into rose. Strong growing .......................... .15 1.50
Mrs. Frank Pendleton: Pink with crimson blotch, like an immense Lady Washington geranium. .10 1.00

Mrs. Frederick Peters: Largest and finest lavender on the market. It is a novelty of great merit. .60 6.00

Mrs. John R. Walsh: A pink and crimson flower of such vigor, size and beauty that it is in a class of its own. .50 5.00

Muriel: Finest blue of all for garden effect. It is wonderfully good looking when cut, as well... .40 4.00

Myra: Deep salmon and yellow combine in this huge hooded bloom. It is really a Primulinus Giant, but just as graceful as its smaller relatives, and much showier. .25 2.50

Negerfurst: Velvety red, very dark and rich. The spikes are of exceptional length. .30 3.00

Nora: An European light blue, medium height and size. .10 1.00

Norma D. Childs: Very light pink, with lemon yellow throat. .15 1.50

Orange Glory: Orange pink with heavily ruffled petals. A massive flower, particularly impressive under artificial light. .25 2.50

Panama: Deep pink, with frosted sheen in the sunlight. An old sort but desirable in every way. $5.00 hundred. .10 .75

Peace: Stately white, with lilac feathering at base of flower. Especially fine when planted a little late. .10 .75

Pink Perfection: Apple blossom pink. Spikes are frequently curved, permitting artistic vase arrangement. .15 1.25

Pola Negri: Apricot flushed with pink, an exquisite combination. 1.00 10.00

Pride of Hillegom: Bright scarlet, intensified by slight markings of white. .15 1.50

Pride of Lancaster: A shade between orange and salmon. Ruffled. Tall, with many flowers open at one time. .35 3.50

Primulinus Butterfly: An extra large "Prim" of pale salmon, ruffled. .15 1.50

Primulinus Hybrids: Soft yellows in combination with orange, pink, terra cotta, rose and similar shades make these distinct. Flowers are of moderate size, hooded in shape and often heavily ruffled. The strain offered is a superior one. Plant generously (not less than 50 if you have the room) and arrange in clear glass bowls. $5.00 hundred. .75

Prince of India: The aristocrat of the garden. A background of ashes of roses, markings of dull blue and smoke-gray combine in subtle harmony. .50 5.50

Prince of Wales: Clear salmon, with an apricot undertone like the Ophelia rose. .15 1.25

Principe: Scarlet with white throat. A gorgeous "high-light" for the garden, especially in masses. $5.00 hundred. .10 .75

Purple Glory: A grand ruffled flower of richest purple, with an almost black blotch. A prize winner everywhere. .50 5.00
NEAR BULL RUN, OREGON

Red Amaryllis: Deep crimson flowers of immense size. Always a center of attraction at exhibits, where almost every order taken included it ........................................... .20 2.00

Richard Diener: Rich salmon rose, large flowers and many open at a time. This is one of the most beautiful gladioli known. At my 1924 exhibits no flower stood out more prominently. .75 7.50

Rose Ash: Ashes of roses, the softest and most pleasing shade imaginable. As distinctive as it is good looking .................................................. .50 5.00

Rose Glory: Deep rose, heavily ruffled. This is one of the most beautiful gladioli known. At my 1924 exhibits no flower stood out more prominently. .75 7.50

Rosella: True cerise, extra large flowers. A white throat, stained with purple, adds to the striking character ........................................... .10 1.00

Rouge Torch: A little French gem. Blush petals with a tongue of vivid crimson on the lower ones. Very early blooming. $5.00 hundred .................................. .10 .75

Sans Pareil: To say that this flower is pink with a white throat conveys little idea of its remarkable beauty. The pink is of amazing clarity and softness, the white is purity itself. The flowers are large ........................................... 2.50 25.00

Scarlet Princeps: Particularly good against a dark background of shrubbery or lattice. If you like an intense red, include this ........................................... .20 2.00

Schwaben: Heavy spikes and immense flowers of waxen yellow, as impressive as lilies in the field .................................................. .10 1.00

Sheila: Pale, clear salmon pink. Very large flowers and vigorous growing ........................................... .25 2.50

Topaz: A dainty Primulinus type, a blending of salmon and buff ........................................... .10 1.00

Violet Glory: Deep violet flowers with ruffled petals ........................................... .25 2.50

War: Crimson, a color always good with autumn decorations. Late flowering and universally liked ........................................... .10 1.00

White Cluster: White with soft rose spot in throat. The best white at a reasonable price ........................................... .10 1.00

White Glory: A distinct blue marking in the throat gives pleasing emphasis to the white ruffled petals ........................................... .25 2.50

Willy Wigman: Cream petals and rose blotched throat. These flowers lend themselves well to low table decorations ........................................... .10 .75

Winsome: White, shaded and blotched rosy purple ........................................... .25 2.50

Named Mixed: Made up of remnants and accidental mixtures, many extremely desirable sorts are embraced in this. An exceptional value. $3.50 hundred ........................................... .50

Note—The size and beauty of the flower does not depend on the size of the bulb. Some varieties just naturally produce larger bulbs than others.
No other hardy plant is getting quite so much attention nowadays as the Iris, and if you have seen an Iris-bordered path in June, flaunting its regal purple and delicate lavender and rich bronze in the spring sunshine, or have had the privilege of viewing a collection which included some of the magnificent new introductions from France and England and our own American originators, you will admit there is ample reason.

Irises increase rapidly and soon form handsome clumps. They are transplanted in early spring or early fall with equal certainty of thriving in their new locations, but fall planting gives greater assurance of flowers the first season. The roots should not be set too deep—a couple of inches of soil to cover is sufficient. They require good drainage and prefer full sunshine. Manure is particularly distasteful to them and often fatal, but bone-meal and air-slaked lime are excellent. June is the month of most prolific bloom.

Each Dozen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afterglow</td>
<td>Grayish lavender merging into soft yellow. Much admired. A generous increaser.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albinia</td>
<td>(Princess of Wales): A large white flower of fine form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar</td>
<td>Standards light blue violet, falls rich purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Page</td>
<td>Big, pale blue flowers on very tall stems. Exceptionally fine shape and profusely borne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archeveque</td>
<td>Velvety violet purple, distinctive in any collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterina</td>
<td>Huge flowers of soft, silvery lavender, on very tall stems. Delicious fragrance. Multiplies slowly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluny</td>
<td>Delicate blue lilac, the falls lightly striped with brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson King</td>
<td>Very early and rich in coloring. In sunlight has a crimson cast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusader</td>
<td>A beautiful intense clear blue, the standards a little lighter than the falls. Free blooming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejazet</td>
<td>Bronze-rose is the general effect of this unusual flower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavescens</td>
<td>Soft, sulphur yellow throughout. Free bloomer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fro</td>
<td>Standards orange, falls mahogany. The best of its coloring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanica</td>
<td>A rich deep purple flower, large and early. Especially good for naturalizing. $6.00 the hundred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Crest</td>
<td>Flowers a bright violet blue, with brilliant orange beard in striking contrast.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goliath</td>
<td>Standards an olive-tan, falls reddish purple. Subdued coloring, but very pleasing. Seldom seen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Each Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Near Bull Run, Oregon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Majesty</td>
<td>Impression given by this flower is a deep pink. Plant with Queen of May</td>
<td>.25 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolene</td>
<td>Standards silvery lilac, falls purplish old rose. As fine as it is unique</td>
<td>.50 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniata</td>
<td>Clear deep blue, tall and vigorous</td>
<td>.40 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Fryer</td>
<td>Standards yellow, the falls velvety maroon. Many flowers on tall stems. Very</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brilliant. Late</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharput</td>
<td>A lovely combination of violet and reddish purple</td>
<td>.30 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of Iris</td>
<td>Standards clear yellow, falls maroon margined gold. Striking</td>
<td>.35 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kochii</td>
<td>Extremely early, very deep claret purple. Buds are coal black</td>
<td>.35 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Williamson</td>
<td>Standards soft violet, falls royal purple with velvety texture. Tall and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>large</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonidas</td>
<td>A beautiful combination of light and deeper blue</td>
<td>.75 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Rich blue, a trifle darker than Juniata. Plant the two together, with Pallida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalmatica, if you want something fine.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohengrin</td>
<td>Pinkish mauve, which is most pleasing</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of June</td>
<td>Standards lavender blue, falls light violet blue. A frequent prize winner.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loreley</td>
<td>Standards light yellow, falls purple merging into canary. Standards are</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>often splashed with purple. Very gay</td>
<td>.35 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifica</td>
<td>Standards light purple, falls deep purple. Massive flower. One of the</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>much-discussed new ones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma Mie</td>
<td>White, suffused with the daintiest blue</td>
<td>.50 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauvine</td>
<td>Standards mauve, falls a few shades darker</td>
<td>.75 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maori King</td>
<td>Standards bright yellow, falls crimson, bordered gold. Late and dwarf.</td>
<td>.35 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent to use in front of taller sorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsieur Chereau</td>
<td>Bronze and old gold, with a glow hard to describe. Dwarf</td>
<td>.25 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsignor</td>
<td>Standards satiny violet, falls crimson purple, margined lighter</td>
<td>.35 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alan Gray</td>
<td>Delicate orchid pink, frequently blooming a second time in the fall</td>
<td>.40 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Neubronner</td>
<td>One of the deepest yellows. Rather dwarf</td>
<td>.25 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nibelungen</td>
<td>Standards fawn with olive tint; falls purple, edged with fawn</td>
<td>.25 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossian</td>
<td>Standards light yellow, falls light claret, a rather saucy combination</td>
<td>.25 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallida Dalmatica</td>
<td>Big flowers of lovely silvery lavender. Tall. One of the very best for</td>
<td>.35 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>massing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parissiana</td>
<td>Standards lavender pink, falls cream, stippled and suffused with lavender.</td>
<td>.75 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfection</td>
<td>Standards old blue; falls deep velvety purple. Particularly fine form</td>
<td>.35 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Each Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princess Victoria Louise</strong>: Standards are primrose, falls plum, margined primrose</td>
<td>.30 3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prosper Laugier</strong>: A fine bronze, with large flowers</td>
<td>.50 5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pseudo Acoris</strong>: Foliage two feet and more in length, almost tropical in its luxuriance. Small flowers of brilliant yellow. Succeeds in either marshy or well drained situation. Superior as a background in the border.</td>
<td>.25 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quaker Lady</strong>: A demure combination of smoky lavender and mother of pearl tints.</td>
<td>.50 5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queen Caterina</strong>: A truly patrician flower of palest lavender, overlaid with a marked sheen. Exquisite</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queen of May</strong>: If you are fond of pink effects, try a mass planting of this beautiful sort. With Iberis Toreana (page 14). It is something to rave over</td>
<td>.25 2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhein Nixe</strong>: Standards purest white, falls deep violet bordered with white</td>
<td>.35 3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherwin Wright</strong>: Golden yellow throughout, no markings. Not large, but decidedly good.</td>
<td>.25 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Bearer</strong>: Rich claret shade, tall and free blooming. A fine accent for the garden, particularly when a half dozen or more plants are employed</td>
<td>1.00 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Knight</strong>: Standards and falls both of pure milk white</td>
<td>.75 7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windham</strong>: Standards delicate lavender pink, falls deeper</td>
<td>.40 4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zua</strong>: Lavender, the flowers most distinctive on account of their wrinkled texture, like crepe. Early</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAPANESE IRISES**

These unfold their regal flowers, often 8 and 10 inches across, in July. They range through delicate lavenders to richest purple, some are pure white marked with gold, others are daintily veined with contrasting color. They must have good drainage and sun.

I offer only in high-class mixture as yet (with the one exception noted below), some of the flowers with three petals, others with six, but all attractive in the extreme. .30 3.00

**Azure Blue**: Extra large flower of palest blue, deepening at edge of petals. Strong plants | .75 7.50     |

**EXHIBITION AND CATALOG PRICES**

Occasionally an order for gladiolus bulbs is booked at one of my exhibitions and prices afterwards reduced when catalog is issued. In that event rest assured that extras will be sent you to more than compensate this difference.
A garden of perennials grows more beautiful year by year, and they present such an infinite variety in flower and plant that every taste can be suited. I'm going to urge, if your space permits, that several plants of a sort be used in your garden (except the larger plants, where perhaps a single one may be very effective) rather than just one plant each of many kinds. I think you'll be better pleased with the result.

And please order and plant early if possible—early planting is one of the greatest factors of success.

Each Dozen

**Achillea Ageratifolia:** Rosettes of silver gray foliage, hugging the ground. Flowers white.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aconitum Wilsonii:** A soft blue "Monks-hood" that is as handsome as delphiniums in the garden. Fall blooming. 5 feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alyssum Saxatile Compactum:** "Basket of Gold" is the common name, and that's a good description of this plant when blooming in the spring, with its profusion of mustard yellow flowers. 1 foot. Plant early.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anchusa Italica-Dropmore:** Deep blue flowers like a giant forget-me-not, borne abundantly in late spring. A mass of this is especially fine in the garden. 4 feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anchusa-Dwarf:** Flowers are a medium shade of brilliant blue. 15 inches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arabis Alpina:** Forms a complete carpet of pleasing dull green foliage, covered in early spring with snow-white flowers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Armeria:** Grasslike foliage with pretty rose flowers on 9-inch stems. Fine for edging or rockery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Artemesia Abrotanum:** Fine cut foliage, aromatic when crushed. 2 feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Artemesia Lactiflora:** In late August and September its fleecy white plumes are most decorative in the garden. The hawthorne fragrance is very marked. Fine informal hedge or screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aquelegias:** (See Columbines.)

My plants make an especial appeal to those who are interested in the best for their gardens, realizing that an inferior plant occupies just as much space, requires as much or more care and is never thoroughly satisfactory.

---

**IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT AS TO SELECTION OF PERENNIALS**

I shall be very glad to make selections for you, to any amount desired, but will ask that you send information as to sun or shade, and whether particularly desired for garden effect or cutting. I'll do my best to please you.
Do not confuse these with the annual bedding asters. The perennials are robust growers, especially good for planting at the back of borders or at the edge of a bit of woodland. Their masses of flowers in the autumn give one of the finest effects imaginable.

Each Dozen

**Beauty of Ronsdorf:** Imagine graceful 15-inch stems bearing quantities of light purple flowers with golden centers (each flower as large as a silver dollar), each stem a bouquet in itself, and you will realize that this is very much out of the ordinary..............  .40  4.00

**Climax:** Large light blue flowers with orange centers. One of the very best. 4 feet.............  .25  2.50

**Feltham Blue:** Rich blue, very free flowering and early. 4 feet..........................  .25  2.50

**Gracillimas:** Latest of all. Tiny white flowers, changing to blue. Fine for cutting. Seldom seen. 2 feet..................................  .40  4.00

**Japanese Aster ‘‘Mauve Cushion’’: The plant does not exceed nine inches in height and is covered in late fall with rosy lavender flowers. Do not expect this fine variety to be thoroughly effective until established a year...............  .25  2.50

**Maggie Perry:** Lavender flowers, large and of unique form, hard to describe but making it one of the handsomest sorts yet introduced. 3 feet..........................  .50  5.00

**Mrs. Raynor:** Deep rose. Always attracts attention in the garden. 4 feet..........................  .40  4.00

**Old English Aster:** A most unusual and dainty sort from an old English garden. The very double white flowers resemble the pyrethrum and are exceedingly attractive. 2½ feet.............  .50  5.00

**Praecox:** Heliotrope purple, glowing orange center. 4 feet..........................  .25  2.50

**Praecox Major:** Similar to preceding, but 6 feet tall..................................  .35  3.50

**Roseum Superbum:** Almost a red. Very free flowering and handsome. 5 feet..............  .35  3.50

**St. Edgwin:** Beautiful soft pink flowers, borne in graceful sprays. 3 feet..........................  .35  3.50

**Sub-Coeulescens:** Violet blue flowers in June and July, 12-inch stems. Choice cutting material...  .25  2.50

**Special—One each of the 13 asters listed above, amounting regularly to $4.50 for $3.75.**

**ASCLEPIAS TUBEROsa:** Flat heads of brilliant orange flowers in midsummer. 18 inches........  .30  3.00

**BELLIS PERENNIS MONSTROSA:** A giant type of the early flowering English daisy, in cheerful mixture of white and pink, the latter predominating. Six inches. Often blooms in February..........................  .20  2.00

**BLUE BELLS:** The daintiest plant you can picture, growing but a foot high, but covered with miniature blue bells in early spring........  .30  3.00
Near Bull Run, Oregon

Campanulas

Each Dozen

Latifolia: The flowers vary from pale lavender to violet, and hang like bells from a central stalk 18 inches or more in height. Long blooming period. Increases fast .................. $0.30 3.00

Persicifolia "White Peach Bells": In even a modest mass, the purity and grace of these flowers are irresistible. 2 feet .................. $0.25 2.50

Persicifolia "Blue Peach Bells": A fitting companion to the white variety .................. $0.25 2.50

Persicifolia Moerheimi "Double Blue Peach Bells": A charming novelty: Soft blue .................. $0.35 3.50

Pyramidalis "Blue Chimney Bell Flower": An impressive flower stalk 4 to 6 feet tall, carries great numbers of the handsome blue blossoms. Small plants .................. $0.25 2.50

Very large .................. $0.50 5.00

Campanula Sarmatica: A very rare form. Blue, bell shaped flowers. 1 foot. Worth the price only to those with a collection of rock plants. .......................... $1.00 10.00

Canterbury Bells: Our old favorite. Only offered in mixed colors this year. Biennial .......................... $0.20 2.00

Centaurae Dealbata: Beautiful long-stemmed flowers of lavender rose, very lasting cut. Little known but attractive in foliage and flower. Only large specimen plants offered. 4 feet .......................... $0.75 7.50

Centaurae Macrocephala: A very striking plant with bloom like a huge yellow thistle. The brown buds are very ornamental. 3 feet .......................... $0.25 2.50

Cheilone Barbata "Shell Flower": Graceful racemes of small pink or red flowers, springing from a tuft of glossy foliage. 3 feet .......................... $0.25 2.50

Cheiranthus Allioni "Fairy Wall Flower": Fragrant orange-colored flowers all summer. 1 foot .......................... $0.25 2.50

Chrysanthemums

These are the last flowers to give a real display in the garden and are doubly acceptable on that account. We all know their possibilities in bowl or basket, for the house.

Arctic: Pure white, loosely formed.

Autumn Glow: The fall tints so much admired.

Golden Climax: Small brilliant yellow pompon.

Hilda Channing: Charming bronze pompon.

Homestead: Extra hardy, old fashioned pink.

Jane: Handsome reddish bronze of good size.

Julia Legreeve: Dull Indian red pompon.

Magenta Queen: Free flowering and handsome.

Normandy: Large light pink, extra early. Finest of all.

Iva: Bronze, pompon type.
CRISSEY GLADIOLUS FARM

UNNAMED:
Soft pink, especially pleasing and graceful.
All sorts listed above are 25 cents each; a dozen of a single sort $2.50.

MIXED CHRYSANTHEMUMS: Through a misunderstanding in planting instructions, a number of plants were put in without labels. They include all the above and a few other sorts. They will be sold at 6 for $1.00, 25 for $3.00.

Chrysanthemum Maximum "Saunders' Marguerite": Semi-double and double types, exceptionally fine for baskets and florists' use.
White ........................................... 35 3.50

Chrysanthemum Maximum Laciniatum: A large white Marguerite with deeply cut petals.
Novelty ........................................... 35 3.50

SPECIAL
One plant each of the ten named sorts, the two unnamed and the two Marguerite type, regularly amounting to $3.70, will be sent for $3.10.

CLEMATAQUILLA: Really a columbine with no spurs whatever. The dainty saucer-shaped flowers cover a very wide color range and are equally handsome for bouquets or in the garden. One year plants ....................................................... 25 2.50
Two year plants ........................................ 40 4.00

COLUMBINES: The very handsomest strains obtainable, no undesirable dull colors or double flowers. No plants in my garden are more admired. Not segregated to color, but you will be pleased with every one. Plants for immediate effect ........................................ 40 4.00

COREOPSIS LANCEOLATA GRANDIFLORA: A well-cared-for plant will bear hundreds of long-stemmed flowers—all through the summer. Golden yellow. 2 feet ........................................ 25 2.50

CLEMATIS: Yellow. A rare sort. The flowers are followed by silky seed pods, making the vine a cascade of beauty in the fall. A robust grower, free from disease. Two year plants ........................................ 1.00 10.00

DELPHINIUM BELLADONNA: The heavenly blue found in no other flower. 6 feet. Extra strong plants ........................................ 0.50 5.00

DELPHINIUMS: Choicest English exhibition strains. These are raised from the most expensive imported seed. Plants are two years old and many have already produced flowers of wonderful beauty. Single and double flowers in all the exquisite shades that make the Delphinium so popular, are embraced in these strains, but the lighter shades predominate ........................................ 0.50 5.00
Very large plants, for immediate effect ........................................ 1.00 10.00

DIANTHUS CAESIUS: A wonderful garden pink, with very erect stems and small single flowers in varying shades of pink. The foliage is itself most ornamental. Much used for rockeries. The handsomest hardy pink in my gardens. 9 inches ........................................ 35 3.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eryngium</strong> deltoides: Tiny flowers of deep rose color completely cover the plant in spring. Try a dozen in border or rock garden.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dianthus:</strong> The delightful old-fashioned pinks, in snow white. Double. Clove fragrance. In assorted colors.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dicentra Spectabilis:</strong> &quot;Bleeding Heart.&quot; Well-known favorites with drooping racemes of pink flowers suggesting hearts. I offer large 2-year plants. 2 feet.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doronicum:</strong> Flowers like a huge yellow daisy, 3 inches across, on 15-inch stems. One of the earliest glints of sunshine in the garden.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erigeron Eliator:</strong> The pretty lavender flowers are produced all summer. 15 inches. This variety is new and very desirable.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eryngium Oliveranum:</strong> From a cluster of glossy leaves rises a branched stem some four feet in height. The thistle-like flowers, which are very numerous, assume an amethyst sheen.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specimen clumps.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eryngium Zabeli:</strong> A much bolder type than the preceding, forming specimen clumps 3 feet in height. Small plants.</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specimen clumps.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erysimum:</strong> Clear yellow flowers in spring. 9 inches. Fine edging plant.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eulalia Japonica Gracillimas:</strong> An ornamental grass that is the climax of grace. Forms handsome clumps. Dark green.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eulalia Japonica Variegata:</strong> A heavier leaf than the preceding, and variegated with creamy stripes. 5 feet.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eupatorium Ageratoides:</strong> Small white flowers arranged in rather large flat heads, appearing in August and September. 2 feet. Useful to arrange with other flowers.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gailardia Grandiflora:</strong> Daisy shaped flowers in gola and deep red combination; a favorite for garden or cutting.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gailardia &quot;Crimson Glow&quot;</strong>: Rich crimson predominates in this. 2 feet. Constant bloomer.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gailardia:</strong> English Exhibition Strain. Wide range of striking colors; large flowers.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galega Officinalis:</strong> A profusion of lavender flowers and fern-like foliage make this worthwhile in any garden. Yes, it is a good cut flower, too. 3 feet. Large plants.</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geum &quot;Lady Stratheden&quot;</strong>: Rich orange flowers, a decided novelty in this popular plant. Double, free flowering.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geum &quot;Mrs. Bradshaw&quot;</strong>: Brilliant orange scarlet flowers resembling small roses, cover the plant all summer. You'll be delighted with a liberal planting of these.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gypsophila Acutifolia:</strong> &quot;Baby Breath.&quot; Tiny white flowers, fragrant and earlier than Paniculata.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Each Dozen

GYPSOPHILA PANICULATA: Dainty white flowers in misty masses. Adds grace and lightness to any flower arrangement. 3 feet. Large plants ........................................... 35 3.50

GYPSOPHILA PANICULATA—DOUBLE: Each floweret a perfect little white rose. Will dry for winter use. Large plants .................. 1.00 10.00

GYPSOPHILA ROKJEKA: Strong growing, with delicate pink flowers. I can offer only large 2-year plants. Splendid immediate effect 75 7.50

HARPALHJM RIGIDUM: Long, golden petals around a brown center, like a refined and glorified sunflower. 6 to 8 feet. Try it against lattice or garage. 25 2.50

THE HELENIUMS

These are magnificent for generous use in the early Autumn garden. All grow about 4 feet tall and are excellent to cut. Bloom well the first year.

Each Dozen

Autumn Queen: Old gold, reverse of petals copper .25 2.50

Autumnal Rubrum: A novelty. Almost ox-blood red .40 4.00

Hoopey: This is an earlier blooming kind, with flowers from May until late summer. Clear golden yellow ........................................... 35 3.50

Riverton Beauty: Clear lemon yellow ............... 25 2.50

Riverton Gem: Rich copper bronze .................. 25 2.50

Special: The collection of five Heleniiums for $1.50. Six plants of each for $6.75.

HELIANTHUS "SOLEIL D'OR": Like Golden Glow, but superior in habit and especially suitable for informal hedging. With tall, perennial asters, the purple and gold is a good contrast .25 2.50

HELIANTHEMUM "Rock Rose": The variety I offer bears single flowers of a clear lemon yellow, and is very handsome. 25 2.50

HEMEROCALLIS "GOLD DUST": These are also known as day lilies. Deep yellow, fragrant flowers. 15 inches ...................... 25 2.50

HOLLYHOCKS:

Double apple blossom pink, 6 ft. ...................... 25 2.50

Double Cerise, very bright, 6 feet .................... 25 2.50

HOLLYHOCK "EXQUISITE": A very recent English introduction. Flowers are extremely double, deeply fringed, and at the base of each petal is a deep blotch. Mostly in a soft rose shade as the predominant color, a few deeper tones 35 3.50

HEUCHERA SANGUINEA "CORAL BELLS": Delicate red flowers on 12-inch stems. Nothing daintier in the garden. Large 2-year plants 35 3.50

IBERIS TOREANA: An improved perennial candytuft, completely smothered with rose lavender flowers about Decoration Day. Evergreen. 9 inches. Will do best if planted early 35 3.50
NEAR BULL RUN, OREGON

INCARVILLEA DELAVAYI "HARDY GLOX- INIA": This plant looks as though it should be growing in a greenhouse, but it is perfectly hardy. The bell-shaped flowers of soft pink appear at the top of 2-foot stems. Plant where it is to remain ....................... .40 4.00

INULA GLANDULOSA: Massive in foliage and flowers, this is best used in the background. Deep orange, daisy-like flowers. 3 feet ........ .35 3.50

IRISES: See special listings on pages 6, 7 and 8.

JAPANESE ANEMONE "QUEEN CHARLOTTE": Lavender pink, semi-double flowers from August until frost. Half shade or full sun is equally agreeable to this choice perennial .......................... .35 3.50

Much larger plants .................................. .50 5.00

White Japanese Anemone "Whirlwind" at same prices.

JAPANESE ANEMONE "HUPHEN SIS": NEW. Resembling the above, but a miniature in plant and flower. 15 inches .................. .40 4.00

JAPANESE IRIS: See page 8.

LAVENDER: What can be more delightful than this occupant of old English gardens, with its sweetly scented flower spikes and association of sentiment? Did you know it makes a fine hedge? 3 feet. Strong plants ......................... .40 4.00

Specimens (to nearby points only) .................... 1.25

LILIES

These are properly planted in the fall. I offer the following sorts and suggest placing your order in the spring, for shipment at just the proper time. Planting a half-dozen or more bulbs in a clump gives best display.

Each Dozen

Lilium Elegans: Handsome orange flowers. This variety is exceptionally hardy and prolific .......................... .30 3.00

Lilium Speciosum Rubrum: A light rose background heavily spotted with rich crimson .................. .40 4.00

Lilium Tigridum: Old-fashioned, striking tiger lily. A bold clump with proper shrubbery or other background cannot be surpassed ........ .25 2.50

Lilium Regale: Handsomest of all hardy lilies. Its long, creamy trumpet with pink shading, its clear yellow throat and delicious fragrance, make a flower long remembered. Fine bulbs ... 1.00 10.00

St. Joseph's Lily: Also called Madonna Lily. Blooms in early summer. Pure white and highly perfumed ..................................... .35 3.50

Lilium Pardalinum: Orange flowers of graceful shape on rather slender stems .................. .25 2.50

LINUM PERENNE: "The Blue Sky Flower." Dainty foliage and dainty azure flowers throughout the summer give this plant more than ordinary interest .................. .25 2.50
LINARIA DALMATICA: Very much like a yellow snap-dragon, but larger and handsomer plant. Very free flowering. Good looking even when not in flower, and unusual...........  .35 3.50
Much larger plants............................................. .50 5.00

LYCHNIS CHALCEDONICA: Vivid orange scar-let flowers in heads resembling the Sweet William, attract attention in any garden......  .25 2.50

MALVA MOSCHATA ALBA: Attractive foliage and a wealth of lovely single white flowers assure a place for the 'White Mallow,' particularly to harmonize brilliant colors in other plants. The plants offered will bloom abundantly this same season..................  .35 3.50

MIRABILIS JALAPA: Clear yellow flowers cover the plant for several months during the summer. The root somewhat resembles a small dahlia. 2 feet ..............................  .25 2.50

MONARDA DIDYMIA: ‘Bergamot’ is the popu-lar name of this, and the variety is Cambridge Scarlet. A very showy plant with crin-son flowers of fantastic form. Use it as an informal hedge between you and your neighbor. It is guaranteed to excite admiration...........  .25 2.50

NEPETAS MUSSINII: Clouds of lavender flow-ers against a foil of gray-green foliage. 1 ft.  .30 3.00

ONOPORDON BRACTEATUM: A huge silver thistle from Central Asia. Grows 6 or 8 feet tall, and its light gray-green foliage is very conspicuous and pleasing, whether employed in the garden or as a specimen. Two-year-old plants ...........................................  .50 5.00

PENSTEMON: A rare native sort with charming blue flowers tinged mauve. The foliage is the freshest, glossiest green imaginable. 2 feet. This penstemon is fully as attractive as a choice delphinium ...............................  .50 5.00

PEONIES

My collection of peonies includes about sixty sorts, many of them extremely choice. All are beautiful, most of them are deliciously fragrant. They are properly planted only in the fall, but if you will include peonies in your spring order the plants will be sent at just the right time, with special planting instructions. The list includes only double ones. Comparatively few sorts are offered as yet. They are strong plants, not the small divisions usually offered, and are priced in accordance with this fact.

Each Dozen

Albert Crousse: Shell pink with slight markings of crimson in the center. Late mid-season..... 1.50 15.00
Baroness Schroeder: Big globular flower of soft flesh-white. Late mid-season. 2.25 22.50
Felix Crousse: Bright red, large and full. Mid-season .................................................. 1.25 12.50
Festiva Maxima: Large and handsome white flower, showing splashes of crimson in the center. Early ......... .75 7.50
Karl Rosenfield: A huge globe of dark crimson. Extra. Mid-season ............................ 4.00 40.00
Lora Dexheimer: Intense flaming crimson. Late mid-season ........................................ 4.00 40.00
Marie Crouse: Loose flower of delicate shell pink. Mid-season ........................................ 3.00 30.00
Marie Lemoine: A charming white, very late ..... 1.25 12.50
Marie Jacquin: Semi-double, giving the effect of a water lily. Rose white is the color. Mid-season ........................................ 1.50 15.00
Marguerite Gerara: Flesh pink, fading to white. Just a few stamens in the center. Extra large. Late ........................................ 2.25 22.50
Monsieur Jules Elie: Pale lilac rose, with lighter collar. Early and fine ........................................ 1.50 15.00
Monsieur Martin Cahuzac: Very dark, satiny red, almost black. Early ........................................ 4.00 40.00
Solange: Compact, globular flower, a combination of white delicately tinged lilac, with flesh and apricot tones toward center. One of the handsomest of all ........................................ 8.00
Triomphe de L'Exposition de Lille: Light shell pink, splashed with violet. Mid-season ... 1.00 10.00

PERENNIAL PHLOXES

Phloxes were always an important feature of old-fashioned gardens, and they're equally indispensable now. No other perennial is quite so valuable for mid-summer flower masses, and the plants thrive equally in full sun or half shade. Like rich soil. If possible, plant at least a half dozen of one sort, for massing is essential to get the finest effect. Most of them are pleasingly fragrant. The plants I send out are not "toothpicks" just taken from the greenhouse, but vigorous field plants that will bloom for you this summer, and they are worth the price asked.

Phlox Sublata "Moss Pink": A trailing plant which soon forms a mat of bright green, changing to a solid rug of color when in flower. Lilac—especially good ........................................ .25 2.50
Pink ........................................................................ 25 2.50
Phlox Sublata "Vivid" New: Considered the most brilliant of spring rock plants. Equally good in ordinary border, for edging, walks or drives, etc. .......... 35 3.50

**PHYSOSTEGIA:** Like a huge heather. Blooms in midsummer and is valuable for cutting. 3 feet. There are two sorts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft lavender pink</td>
<td>25 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>25 2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLATYCODON GRANDIFLORA:** Called the "Chinese Balloon Flower" because the buds look like balloons. Handsome bell-shaped flowers in blue and white, appearing all summer. 18 inches. 2-year plant .......... 35 3.50

**PLATYCODON MARIESII:** Like preceding, but more dwarf .......... 35 3.50

**PLUMBAGO LARPENTAE:** Trailing plant with deep blue flowers in late summer, when that color is very scarce in the garden .......... 25 2.50

**POLYGONUM AUBERTI:** "Silver Lace Vine." Great sprays of foamy white flowers hang from this vine during late summer and fall. It grows vigorously and will attain a height of 25 feet or more. It is hardy. Big plants, 2 years old .......... 1.25

**POPPIES—Iceland:** I grow only the orange-scarlet, which seems to throw the white and pale yellow into the background. These cut well and bloom for a long time .......... 25 2.50

**Pink Oriental:** The finest of this color that it has been my good fortune to see. Lasts well in water if cut just as expanding .......... 40 4.00

**Scarlet Oriental:** Immense flowers of vivid scarlet. They are often 8 to 10 inches across. Set in early spring or late August .......... 30 3.00

**POTENTILLA:** Willmoffia strain. The foliage would remind you of a rather delicate strawberry plant. The flowers are bright cerise like small single roses. This strain produces flowers throughout the summer. Unexcelled as a border. Large plants .......... 30 3.00

**PRIMROSES—ENGLISH:** In varying shades of yellow, rich red, maroon, etc., many showing distinct eyes of contrasting color. Nothing could be prettier in early spring than a generous border of these flowers .......... 25 2.50

**PRIMROSES—DOUBLE LAVENDER:** Exquisite very double flowers borne in greatest profusion when the plant is established. The stock of these is very limited .......... 50 5.00

**Double White**—The same price.

**PRIMULA DENTICULATA:** A choice type. Assorted colors .......... 30 3.00

**PYRETHRUM:** "Persian Daisy." The flowers are supported on 2-foot stems and appear about Decoration Day. They last exceedingly well. In mixture of white, pink and red .......... 25 2.50

Imported prize strain, with many double flowers, 2-year .......... 50 5.00
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RUDBECKIA FULGIDA: Bright golden flowers with black centers. Blooms abundantly all summer. No other plant gives such display over so long a season. 2 feet. Plants to bloom this summer

Each Dozen
.35 3.50

RUDBECKIA PURPUREA: Big rose-colored daisies with a large brown central cone. Unique and decorative. 4 feet

.40 4.00

SALVIA FARINACEA: From August until frost spikes of soft old-blue, and even a light frost is not discouraging to this sturdy plant. They are exquisite for a slender vase

.35 3.50

SALVIA GREGGG: Of shrub-like growth. Rose red flowers, small but numerous. 2 feet

.35 3.50

SALVIA PATENS: Intense, deep, gentian blue. Blooms all summer. 2 feet

.35 3.50

SALVIA TURKESTANICA: No other flower is like this. Pink and white flowers, arranged in whorls

.35 3.50

SAPONARIA OXYMOIDES: Trailing plant for border or rockery. A sheet of rose color in May and June

.1.25

Small plants only, 2 for 25 cents.

SAXIFRAGE MEGESA: Broad evergreen leaves, umbels of pink flowers on 18-inch stems in very early spring

.30 3.00

Extra large plants

.50 5.00

SAXIFRAGE UMBROSA: Small tufts of fleshy green leaves, much branched red stems bearing tiny pink blossoms

.20 2.00

SEDUM ACRE: The most cheerful little creeper of vivid green that you can imagine. Golden flowers in abundance

.20 2.00

SEDUM SPURIIUM COCCINEUM: A creeping form with fleshy leaves which turn a deep red in fall. Crimson flowers in autumn

.25 2.50

SHASTA DAISY: Single white flowers, 4 inches in diameter, with yellow centers. I offer two forms:

No. 1 Many branches, forming a mound of white bloom, ideal for the garden

.25 2.50

No. 2 Each flower boasts its own individual stem, perhaps 18 inches long. Superior for cutting

.25 2.50

SILENE SHAFTA: Lovely subject for the rockery or border. The habit is trailing, the flowers a soft purplish-rose, and they come in late summer

.25 2.00

SPIREA FILIPENDULA: Finely cut foliage, with clusters of pretty, creamy flowers on 15-inch stems

.35 3.50

STACHYS CILIATA: Bright green leaves variegated with white. The plant soon forms a nice clump and is particularly adapted to shady places. There are two colors of the flowers, and they are available separately; the lavender is really the more attractive. 6 inches

Lavender Stachys

.25 2.00

White Stachys

.25 2.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Each Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STACHYS LANATA “LAMB’S EARS”</strong></td>
<td>The chief charm of this plan is its velvety foliage of pale gray-green. Especially good with lavender or mauve flowers.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOKESIA CYANEA</strong></td>
<td>Large aster-like flowers of lavender-blue, generously produced.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THALICTRUM ADIANTIFOLIUM</strong></td>
<td>The leaves are just like a fine maidenhair fern, with one important difference—when cut for bouquets they last several days in perfect condition. The flower is inconspicuous. 2-year plants.</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THALICTRUM AQUILEGIFOLIUM</strong></td>
<td>Feathery lavender flowers in June and July. Likes half shade. 5 feet.</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THALICTRUM DIPTEROCARPUM</strong></td>
<td>Small lavender flowers arranged in a perfect shower on a tall and well-branched stems. A well-grown plant will attain a height of 6 feet. A sensation wherever shown. Extra large plants only.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEAZLES</strong></td>
<td>These produce the spiny heads which are colored and used so extensively in bold winter bouquets. 6 feet tall. Use in background.</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THYME</strong></td>
<td>Deliciously aromatic foliage. All are priced at.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon scented—8 inches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinkish lavender flowers—8 inches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple flowers—8 inches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanuginosus—Tiny woolly leaves. CREEPING—snow white.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note—The creeping forms are especially fine for the rockery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRITOMA—EXPRESS HYBIDS</strong></td>
<td>Luxuriant clumps of rush-like foliage of tropical appearance. Majestic spikes of orange and yellow flowers. 4 and 5 feet.</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VERONICAS—Prenja</strong></td>
<td>This is seldom catalogued in America, but it is a charming plant for rockery or perennial border. 9 inches. Soft blue is the color. Blooms with the irises and is a fine foreground for them.</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Prostrata</strong>: Trailing. Deep blue.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUPESTRISS</strong></td>
<td>Trailing. Clear blue, quite distinct from Prostrata.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPICATA</strong></td>
<td>Spikes of varying shade of blue. 15 to 18 inches.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCANA</strong></td>
<td>Silvery foliage. Rich blue. 1 foot.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VERBASCUM PANNOSUM</strong></td>
<td>The gray green leaves are of heavy, rich texture like velvet and very large and imposing. Bright yellow flowers are borne on a 6-foot stalk. For back of the border or a bold clump on the lawn it would be just the thing.</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIOLA</strong></td>
<td>Deep purple, in form and color a close approach to the true violet. The plant soon forms a broad mat and blooms prodigally for six months of the year if the withered flowers are sheared. Unequaled for rich bedding effects, bordering a walk or drive.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White form of the above.</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Either sort, $15.00 the hundred)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VIOLA—SCOTCH BEDDING: These are like a small pansy, but exceedingly floriferous and much used for bedding. From imported seed.
Rich purple ............................................. 1.00 7.00
Delicate mauve ........................................ 1.00 7.00
Bright yellow ........................................... 1.00 7.00

VIOLA "JERSEY GEM": Shape and color of the flower resemble an immense violet, except that the petals are noticeably ruffled or fluted. The flowers are borne from very early summer until fall; in the cooler weather on stems 6 inches in length. Absolutely perennial ............ .50 5.00

ZAUSCHNERIA CALIFORNIOA: Vivid scarlet flowers make this trailing plant wonderfully attractive in late summer and fall. Sometimes called "The trailing fuschia." Succeeds well in hot, rather dry place. .25 2.50

SHRUBS

BUDDLEIA MAGNIFICA: "Butterfly Bush." Racemes of delightfully fragrant purple flowers in late summer, very attractive to the butterflies. Should be cut back within three feet of the ground in early spring. Flowers first season. Large plants ..................................... .50 5.00

COTONEASTER MICROPHYLLA: One of the best of low-growing, evergreen shrubs. Horizontal branches are filled with bright red berries in winter. Strong plants with lots of root 1.00 10.00

SPIREA—VAN HOUTTE: Gracefully drooping branches covered with clusters of small white flowers to their tips. Six feet tall. Sometimes called "Bridal Wreath". 50c to $1.00

LILAC: Old-fashioned purple, of delicious scent and tender memories. Three-year plants, at special price or ........................................... .50 5.00
25 or more at great reduction.

LILAC "PRESIDENT GREVY": One of the very choicest French sorts. Double blue. Strong bushes. 3 feet tall ......................................................... 2.50

ROSA HUGONIS: From Northern China. The habit is drooping, each branch clothed its entire length with sulphur yellow single roses in May. It attains height of 6 feet. The handsomest shrub of recent introduction. 1-year plants in fall ..................................................... .50 5.00

CLIMBING ROSES:
American Pillar: Strong growing, with huge clusters of single pink roses with yellow centers. These are followed by handsome scarlet seed pods. Extra heavy plants ....................... .75 7.50

Dorothy Perkins: Well-known variety, with fleecy-clouds of miniature pink roses, each perfectly double. Dainty. Heavy plants ......................... .50 5.00

Silver Moon: As indicated in the name, this is a pure white single rose of exquisite shape. The foliage is very dark and glossy. Strong bushes .75 7.50
ROCK PLANTS

Unless otherwise noted, the following plants do well in a sunny exposure. They will all be found described under the listing "Perennials."

Perhaps a dozen varieties are available as potted plants, which means that their roots fill a ball of earth which goes to the purchaser, and they waste no time in establishing themselves in a new location. If the potted plants are desired, rather than those taken from the field, please add 10 cents per plant, or $1.00 the dozen plants.

P indicates that these can be obtained from pots.

P Achillea Ageratifolia
P Anemone Huphensis
P Alyssum Saxatile Compactum
P Arabis Alpina
P Armeria
P Aster Sub-coerulescens
P Aster Beauty of Ronsdorf
P Aster Mauve Cushion
P Bellis Perennis
P Blue Bells
P Campanula Sarmatica
P Cheiranthus Allionni
P Dianthus Caessius
P Dianthus Deltoides
P Erigeron Eliator
P Helianthemums
P Henchera Sanguinea
P Iberis Toreana
P Iceland Poppies
P Phlox Sublata, Pink
P Phlox Sublata, Lilac
P Phlox Sublata, "Vivid"
P Penstemon, Blue
P Plumbago Larpentae
P Potentilla
P Primroses, English
P Primroses, Double White
P Primroses, Double Lavender
P Primroses, Denticulata
P Saxifrage Megesa
P Saxifrage Umbrosa
P Saponaria Oeymoides
P Sedum Acre
P Sedum Spurium Coccineum
P Silene Shafta
P Spirea Filipendula
P Stachys Ciliata, Lavender
P Stachys Ciliata, White
P Thyme, Lemon Scented
P Thyme, Lavender
P Thyme, Purple
P Thyme, Lamuginosis
P Thyme, Serpyllum Alba
P Veronica, Incana
P Veronica, Prenja
P Veronica, Prostrata
P Veronica, Rupestris
P Veronica, Spicata
P Viola
P Zauschneria Californica

ORDER YOUR BULBS EARLY

Shipment can be made at any desired time, but it will insure you against disappointment if the order is booked while stocks are complete. The same may be said of plants.

DO NOT OVERLOOK SPECIAL COLLECTIONS OF

Asters—page 10.
Chrysanthemums—page 12.
Gladioli—inside front cover.
Heleniums—page 14.
Iris—inside front cover.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING

Bulbs and irises are sent prepaid at prices quoted; perennial plants go with transportation charges added or collect. Gladioli and irises are sent at any time after January 1; plants any time after February 15 if weather conditions permit, but WHENEVER DELIVERY IS DESIRED, EARLY ORDERING IS RECOMMENDED TO GET THE BENEFIT OF COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

Remittance or bank reference should accompany order. Either check, postal or express order is acceptable. Please do not send orders in smaller amount than one dollar.

The greatest care is taken to supply stock true to name and an effort is always made to satisfactorily adjust any error in this regard, but in accordance with the custom of the trade no guarantee is given.

Make remittances payable to

W. L. CRISSEY,
"Gladiolus Farm,"
R. F. D. 1, Boring, Oregon.


Telegraph address, care Gresham Telephone Exchange via Portland, Oregon.
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$2 For a Whole Hundred Gladiolus Bulbs

Gather Armfuls of Gorgeous Flowers

To encourage very liberal planting, I offer a choice mixture in small bulbs, ranging from one-half to an inch in diameter, at only $2.00 the hundred, five hundred for $9.00, one thousand for $17.00, all charges prepaid. Not less than 100 sold. They will all bloom this season if planted reasonably early, all will be magnificent bulbs for another year. Many very fine named sorts are included. Club with friends and get a thousand or plant a thousand in your own garden and cut armfuls of gorgeous bloom for your house and for friends. Dozens of appreciative letters express astonishment and delight at the results obtained from bulbs sent out on this offer in former years.

Plant these bulbs about 4 inches deep and 4 inches apart in sunny location

$1.25 For a Hundred Smaller Bulbs

An Unbeatable Value

This is the same superior mixture offered above, but the bulbs are smaller, most of them being around a quarter and three-eighths inches in diameter—a few half inch ones. If planted early a very large percentage will bloom. All will make fine bulbs for harvest this fall. 500 will be sent for $5.50, 1000 for $10.00. Not less than 100 sold. Yes, they all go prepaid at prices quoted.
If you are interested in flowers, or if you enjoy beautiful scenery, a trip to "Gladiolus Farm" is worth your while, and you are cordially invited to come. There are flowers from early spring until late fall, with special emphasis on the peonies and irises in May and June, gladioli in mid-summer, asters and chrysanthemums in the autumn. The farm is 23 miles east of Portland, on Main Bull Run Road and adjoins Dodge Park. I am not near Boring, which is only a postoffice address. Go out Base Line Road to Melrose Farm, then turn to your right (it is the fourth cross-road beyond the "12 Mile House") and follow Dodge Park signs. Or leave Gresham on the Powell Valley Road and watch for Bull Run and Gladiolus Farm signs. The picturesque location of the farm, commanding far-reaching vistas of forest-clad hills and rushing rivers, will in itself well repay the trip.

A sign hangs over the gate of the farm.
REALIZING that many friends might find it more convenient to purchase bulbs and plants from me at a point nearer the city than "Gladiolus Farm," I have established a small branch office at Rockwood, on the Base Line Road. It is on the north side of the road, just as you enter the village and is exactly 10 miles from the heart of Portland. A conspicuous sign will be displayed. The store will be open for business about March 1, which will be in ample time for setting out plants or bulbs.

The Stock—Potted Plants

While it will be impracticable to carry a full line of my offerings at Rockwood, there will be many desirable bulbs and plants available there, including choice annuals. For the benefit of those who may be building this spring, or who for some other reason find it impossible to make their plantings early in the season, a few attractive perennials in pots will be available, especially rock plants. These can be set at any time, with no ill effects from the transplanting.

Cut Flowers, Too

Cut flowers from "Gladiolus Farm" will be offered at reasonable prices, and large quantities for special occasions may usually be had at a day's notice.